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1. Jkt the.request of Hr. Ashcraft for rel'cMSt, WH Division, 
freak Sheridan lotexvievod the ccrasittee for AEEC at the Washington 
Field Office on 2b March 1961. Stay consisted of Abel Mestre.. Victor 
fedroao, Silvio Sanabria,. LeaMe pant in, Carlos Garcia del Ira, and 
Paul Soilaaa. Meetre stated thst'the organization was founded about 
June i960 in fttastl as a clandestine apolitical 'group with the objective 
to cnrurtluvw Castro, to unite the varlcans Cuban exile and to
ercBta 1®B Car the-effective. reocastruetlcn of Cuba. Merim-shlp Xs 
.coqprisad at- lodividnal bwdnessoea rather than rapre&entstivcB of 
lai*ge ccrgsniMfcldiMi.

2. She cossadttee had bean weting with vartcaiu United .9tstea 
officials in. Washington, D. C., to axpreaa ita vtcwn. its nwnbcrs 
are worried.ewer Castro propaganda, which, altbongh untrue, has been 
accepted as fact, i.«.» twenty thousand killings by aatlsta and the 
eltdn that Castro4a vm a social revolution rather than a political 
one. They painted cut that the Cuban economy was formerly prospering 
with on enlerslng Kiddle class, sc that the tera social revolution 
hn boon used 'ay Castro pruaarily io procnie icxiei. cwosuroo. ju» 
addition, labor leg!elation vaa la effect Which actually pct csployera 
at a disadvantage with employees, ccsapercd to the other countries of 
Latin Aoeriea. The problen facing Cuban labor was primarily the

■ seasonal cna crop economy. Soy tbs people Uive loco pay, less 
ocoaoditiee wailable, oo clatas against anyone and merely work for 
a Castro~CtB«inlBt. government. The ftaser baa not been helped by 
agrarian' refeau, but has been obliged to enter cooperatives or to 
bcU Ms crop-s at controlicd prices, which are paid when «xd bow 
the Bovoraaart pleases. This la sorely tm iMtocicn of what Castro' 
precised..

3. The ccexstteo feels thst susnorters of tlw revolution actually 
w®ra seeking honesty in goverawnt and the liberty outlined in tbc 
IfjUO constitution. In this ragard, tbe watberu feel that the CcsBaaxlffts 
nay try for .a «*c®4 round In any saramnent replacing Castro. Such 
asi inturln n^Loo. snot develop careful maBurttt to promote true 
democratic eloctiaas. - This goraraaest nay incliute covert Cngramtsts 
who would be a constant threat. "Pot thia reason, it was ssphssixed 
and re~emhaaiscd tbut the exile leaders be aoat carefully screened 
by the United States before their return to Cuba.



fc. A Major ©aseeja hw been unlftcmi» of the various edled 
fwAtaw. Thia has aw started, but tlw ©omlt’tee feol* that 
buMnc*®a*a uwsfaaa they represent should be proportionately represented 
in-any..hew govexuxnct during the eastern period of recoMtractloa. 
They teliaw that isa- Ltflsts of'any stela stouU be included in ths 
proviaional snnrimnsrt. IVsaiuetM repreeestetives of the easwoie 
classes:should. participate fbr the fleet tim in Cuban politic* and. ■ . 
should' be consulted t£ all atagBS.

5. They oqpbsMaed that the problm La not nsrsly a Cuban one, 
but io a Oumasnist •jutagteard egaLnst the United states. They urged 

' that the United States dq vtaat they, ths. ffcHed to do in .
Cuba - to take the offeusivs. JMwlcpaisnta in Qiha have followed the 
classic CtaRuoist tested ^ucs, so'that it should not be difficult to • 
anticipate future ®«s. United State* pscsaaandn aunt ba wcrtmuled. 
It should ba less ©aaatve and two affectively igjrossiw. To date, 
prcrpa^Bcda Iw been the CarasunlBta* mat affective veqpcm aid the 
United States has lost to ths point that it La thresteael by a serious 
lose of respect in Lctlai Ajasrlce. , Although it has long bcm the btutlo 
ideal nodal, sense Latins are begUming to sdndsr vtether they arc rl^tt 
about tbs United Stated octal whether they shsuld ssvttch aides. Vidal 
Castro son Ms mnldtai by propaganda ®*i sot by ease.

6. Tha primry wn? of the cosaiittssc scum to be th© leflat 
CJrtsotatim of leaders vfco havu taken ever Ua gcroxBraaot in exile 
during recast days* Hssy «B®ta8isbd that Ou&a meds n daeocratlc . 
ggvonsnsA end they feer 2 tyronhy of the ri^ht or the loft. Tha 
United Stwtaa nest realise that «cwe of the exile lea&ero pnrtldpetod 
« Eilnlstsrs. in thr Castro gcrtrtr****1 “*< slain try to ccmiHue «tss» 
of th* ted mpecte of Castro pmgraa.

7« Silvio fisasebrl® cassnnted ttet, altiwa^i .CIA appeared to te 
in touch with aU of the other Cuben ycej?s, co aoe bod approached 
his argBolMsticu to aaaiafc or to le®m sfce£ it was doing. The wfiolo 
cosnittae' offered to .be of any ptjoislble assistance to CIA st my tine. 
So effort -ras.mde to aillcit inferaatiaa ar fteds frea OA during 
thia osaolai. -

■ ' F. J. Sseridan
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